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Clonburris ╬ Knockmitten

This weekend, parishes in over 120 countries will
celebrate World Mission Sunday. World Mission
Sunday is a direct appeal from Pope Francis. He is
asking all of us to give what we can so that
overseas missionaries can reach and care for
suffering men, women and children.
On World Mission Sunday, all Mass collections,
including those from the most impoverished
churches in the developing world, will be offered
to help further the reach of missionaries and
mission. The collection is a lifeline, not only to missionaries, but also
the future of the Church. However, it is in jeopardy. The worldwide
pandemic means that less of us can physically attend Mass, resulting
in less offerings in the basket. Its implications for suffering oversea’s
communities in the months ahead will be devastating. COVID-19 brings
fear, but it also shows us that selfless and courageous actions are not
reserved solely for saints. In fact, they can be found in every one of us,
and that by standing in solidarity together we can do more.

MASSES
Clondalkin Village
Sundays:
(Vigil) Sat 6.30pm, Sunday
10.00am, 12 noon
Weekdays
(Mon – Sat) 10am
Clonburris
6.30pm Sat & 11am Sun
Knockmitten

Sundays
11.00am and 2.00pm (Polish)
Mon, Wed & Fri
10.00am

Parish Office Hours
Clondalkin: Mon-Fri
9:30 am - 12:30pm
Clonburris & Knockmitten:
Contact through Village
Submissions for
Newsletter:

Parishnewsletter1@gmail.com

Please, if you can, be extra generous this weekend. Your kindness will
be used in the coming months to support oversea’s missionaries who dedicate their lives to
some of the most impoverished and overcrowded communities in the world.

To give what you can donate at www.wmi/mission, call Fiona in World Missions Ireland on 01 497 2035, or
lodge money directly: IBAN - IE12 BOFI 9007 5456 9616 36, BIC - BOFIIE2D,
Account Name - Society for the Propagation of the Faith.
Christina Malone
Parish Pastoral Worker, Combined Pastoral Parishes of Clondalkin

We pray for all those in our country and throughout the world suffering from the Corona Virus. May
its victims and their families be strengthened by the support of our community of faith and restored
soon to full health. We also pray for our leaders and medical personnel who deal with the virus.
May we keep calm and may we join together in solidarity with care and compassion to tackle this
emergency. This we ask in confidence through Christ Our Lord. Amen

Contacts
Office/Sacristy 01 459 3520
Office@clondalkinparish.com , www.clondalkinparish.com
Fr. Damian Farnon, Moderator
01 459 2665
Fr Padraig O’Sullivan, Co-P.P. 01 464 0441
Knockmitten
Fr. Des Byrne CC
01 459 2323
@Clondalkinvillageparish
Clonburris
Fr. Shán O Cuív CC
01 459 3520
Parish Pastoral Workers
Christina Malone
085 7162152
christina.malone@dublindiocese.ie
Frank Brown
086 101 8173
frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie

Village

A word from Fr Damian - COULD YOU FILL THIS SPACE??
We all need a word of encouragement, support and Good News! - So as this
is Mission Sunday and next week we are encouraging everyone to take part
in
I have a challenge for you, just
one short question - COULD YOU FILL THIS SPACE?? Send me your Good
News stories, your words /examples of inspiration, the things that are
helping you to stay positive and keep the spirits up
(office @clondalkinparish.com). And I’ll have them included here over the
next while - Looking forward to what you have to offer.
Fr. Damian
FEAST DAYS THIS WEEK
Monday 19th October
Ss John Brébeuf
& Isaac Jogues
St. Paul of the Cross
Thursday 22nd October
St. John Paul II
Friday 23rd October
St. John of Capistrano
Saturday 24th October
St. Anthony Claret
SCOIL ÁINE PRIMARY SCHOOL
Annual Admissions Notice
Scoil Áine enrolments for the school year 2021/22
Open on 19th October 2020 and Close on
11th January 2021
See our website www.scoilaine.ie for
Application for Admission form

Scoil Áine Primary School,
New Road, Clondalkin, Dublin 22
Phone 01 4591645
Email: admin@scoilaine.ie
Mass in memory of deceased
members of
Clondalkin Bridge Clubs
will be celebrated in the Parish Church
on Sunday, 1st November, at 12 noon.

Anne Cahill

Village Church
Sunday 18th October
6.30pm Vigil
Dermot Hegarty (5th An)
Marie Hegarty (B’day Rem), Maura Heffernan
(B’day Rem), Kathleen Nolan (1st An)
& Greta Gallagher (Rem), Mary Keane (B ’day Rem),
Peter Keane (1st An), Maureen Keane (An), Julia
Daly (An)
10.00am Henrietta McManus (3rd An)
Teresa Verso (2nd An), Thelma Stynes (28th An) &
deceased members of the Stynes family
12noon
Liam Halpin (An), John, Noreen &
John (Jnr) Devereux and a Very Special Intention
Monday 19th October
10.00am Robert McEvoy (1st An) and Robert Senior (An)
Tuesday 20th October
10.00am Billy McDermott (An)
Friday 23rd October
10.00am Brigid O’Dea (An)
Sunday 25th October
6.30pm
Robert Mill (2nd An)
Anne & Joe Cullen (An)
10.00am Bobbie & Vincent Norton (An),
Annie Lanney (An)
12noon
Esther, Dessie, Liam & Phyllis Buggy (An)
Michael Buckley (14th An), Aisling Lawlor (1st An),
Seamus Ryan (28th An)
RECENTLY DECEASED
JOHN FITZGERALD, BRID DWYER,
MARY WILLIAMS & DAISY MAE
May they rest in peace
Scoil Íde, New Road, Clondalkin,
Dublin 22.
ANNUAL ADMISSION NOTICE

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People
ALONE manage a national support line and additional
supports for older people who have concerns or are
facing difficulties relating to the outbreak of COVID-19
(Coronavirus). Professional staff are available to
answer queries and give advice and reassurance
where necessary.
The Support Line is open seven days a week,
8am - 8pm, by calling 0818 222 024

Scoil Íde enrolments for the school year
2021/22
Open on 19th October 2020 and Close on 18th January 2021
A copy of the school’s Admission Policy and the
Application Form for Admission for the 2021/2022 year is
available as follows: –
To download at: www.scoilidepps.com
On request: email secrertary@scoilidepps.com

A thought for this Sunday for our Polish
Parishioners - Thanks Chris
Mission Sunday is about great things
which missionaries do, and praying for
them and their work. This is much needed and admirable.
But have you asked yourself about your own mission? ’I
have called you by your name' says the Lord today. To
do what? Many people in our community are in need.
They pray to God for help, but you must realize that YOU
are God's helping hand. Go, fulfil your mission, let them
Everyone, everywhere is invited to look beyond what believe in Him, and prove to them that God hears their
divides us and recognize the dignity and humanity we prayers. Unite with people in this communion of Love.
Without your first step, it will be just a Sunday with
share.
inspiring stories from far lands.
https://globaldignity.org/
Niedziela Misyjna naświetla nam wszystko, co robią
Click this link (or copy & misjonarze, oraz pozwala nam modlić się za nich i za ich
paste it into your browser to pracę. Jest to bardzo potrzebne. Ale czy zadałeś sobie
pytanie co jest Twoją misją? „Wzywam Cię po imieniu” get Crosscare’s Time To
mówi dzisiaj Pan Bóg. Do czego Cię wzywa? Wiele osób
Move publication on
w naszej społeczności jest w potrzebie. Modlą się do
Europe, It features options
for young people to explore Boga o pomoc, ale musisz zdać sobie sprawę, że to TY
jesteś pomocną ręką Boga. Idź, wypełnij swoją misję,
Europe including, working,
pozwól
ludziom uwierzyć w Niego i udowodnij im, że Bóg
volunteering and
wysłuchuje ich modlitw. Połącz się z ludźmi w tej komunii
studying. It also offers
miłości. Bez twojego pierwszego kroku będzie to zwykła
support in the way of online
niedziela z inspirującymi historiami z dalekich krajów.

Oct 21st is GLOBAL DIGNITY DAY
The third Wednesday of October recognizes
Global Dignity Day. The initiative educates &
inspires youth to help them better understand
their self-worth. The day also taps into the values of
kindness, understanding, tolerance, and compassion.
The mission of Global Dignity Day is “to unite everyone
with the belief that we all deserve to live a life of
dignity.”

chats with youth workers.
https://bit.ly/34FYrPj

Well done to all who took part in the
MAD clothes challenge last week.
This week we’re inviting you to
assess your Ecological Handprint,
and if you’re up for a real
challenge, to sign a Climate
Pledge! Full details are on our
parish website and on our parish
Facebook page.”
Here’s the Challenge for week 3
• Download “My MAD
Ecological Handprint” resource from the parish’s
website/Facebook page etc
• Complete the Ecological Handprint on page 1
• Consider signing the Climate Pledge on page 2
• Submit copies/photo of your Ecological Handprint
and/or Climate Pledge to the parish
• Either on the Parish FB page (@TheCCPCDublin)
or email us on office@clondalkinparish.com
• Share it to others and encourage them to take part!!
We’ll post your responses on the parish website/
Facebook pages each week.
“Can you take the Climate Pledge?”

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS - Irish Cancer
Society is looking for volunteers to drive
patients to and from their chemotherapy
treatments. Drivers with free weekday availability and
who can commit to driving twice a month, please email
Gail at gflinter@irishcancer.ie or call 01 2310 566 for an
application form. Due to the impact of the Coronavirus
we are seeking drivers under the age of 70 years.

Sunday 25th October
During this Covid crisis we have been
made more aware how connected we
are and how much of what we do affects others. So this year more than ever we are asking you to reach out, spread a bit of
kindness and make a difference. Highlight the stories of the hero’s in your community. There are so many doing fabulous
works of kindness and compassion in our community that go unseen, un-noticed and sometimes un-thanked. So this is an
open invitation to everyone – seriously everyone, anywhere, any age, any background, and any religion. This beautifully
simple initiative hopes to encourage ALL people make a conscious effort to do at least one simple thing to help another &
share it on social media with the #MADSunday to help, support, inspire, give hope & encourage others! It can be as simple as
saying thank you, sharing a positive message, tidying a park, sending a note of encouragement,… look at
www.clondalkinparish.com/?p=5153 - Let’s create and promote a culture of kindness!!

